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ABSTRACT
At present, it is impossible to produce magnetic cores having
identical magnetic properties. "Matched" cores may be obtained by-
testing several cores produced by an identical process and select-
ing the cores having the most nearly identical magnetic properties.
Since perfectly matched cores are seldom, if ever, obtained by
this procedure, the criteria for matched cores are determined by
specification.
This is a report of an investigation of the possibility of
obtaining matched core performance from unmatched cores by using a
dynamic balancing circuit employing magnetic feedback.
The writer wishes to express his appreciation for the assist-
ance and encouragement given him by Professor Charles 11. Rothauge
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Compensated - Core f is in the circuit, coupled to cores 1 and 2.
Identical cores - Physically identical, but unmatched cores.
Matched cores - Magnetically identical cores.
Series configuration - Shunt capacitor across control windings is
not in the circuit.
Shunt configuration - Shunt capacitor is across control windings.




Circuit designator - (DPS - 12.5 series) The first two letters
indicate core material of cores 1 and 2; the
third letter, if present, indicates core
material of core f, if in the circuit; the
numbers indicate the percent feedback, if any;
the word indicates the configuration.
D - Deltamax.
e - Instantaneous or alternating voltage.
E - Average or direct current voltage.
f - Compensating and feedback core.
i - Instantaneous or pulsating current.
I - Average or direct current.
k - Represents the voltage difference across the core windings of
core 1 and core 2 in a particular circuit.
L - Inductance.

N - Number of turns.
p _ 4-79 Mo-Permalloy.
q - Charge; integral of current with respect to time.
R, r - Resistance.







c - Control circuit.
L - Load circuit.
1 - Associated with core 1.
2 - Associated with core 2.
f - Associated with core f.
'




The theory of operation of series connected magnetic ampli-
fiers is based on the magnetic cores having identical magnetic
properties. Such cores are, at present, practically impossible to
obtain. Fortunately, for most applications cores can be obtained
whose magnetic properties are sufficiently identical to cause the
effect of their mismatch to be negligible. Unfortunately, the
cost of these magnetically identical (matched) cores is several
times the cost of physically identical (unmatched) cores.
Matched and unmatched cores are made by the same process.
The additional cost for matched cores is made necessary by the
additional testing which must be done to find cores of nearly
identical magnetic properties, a process of inspection and selec-
tion.
If, by using simple, inexpensive circuitry, a method could be
found to cause unmatched cores to give the same performance as
matched cores, the cost of magnetic amplifiers might be reduced
and their performance improved. This is a report of the investi-
gation of such a circuit. The objectives of this investigation
were :
(a) To obtain the performance of matched cores using unmatch-
ed cores in a series connected magnetic amplifier.
(b) To study the effect of magnetic feedback and compare the
results with those obtained by conventional feedback
methods.
A bibliography is not included in this report. An excellent
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background in magnetic amplifier circuits is contained in "Magnet-
ic Amplifiers," by George M. Ettinger, published by Methuen and
Company, Ltd., London, and distributed by John Wiley and Sons,
Inc., New York. This publication contains a very complete biblio-
graphy and reading list.
2. Theory of Operation.




and N„ = 0. The sum of voltages around the load circuit is
E
a
- \H - \H - *A - ° (1)
e
Ll "
"nlA " "Vi < 2 >
Since the inductance, L, is a variable non-linear function of the
magnetic properties of the core, it can be seen from equations (2)
and (3) that N_
.J0j and N_ ^ ' are dependent on the magnetic proper-
ties of the respective cores with which they are associated, and
can only be equal when the magnetic properties of each core are
identical, or when i 1 = 0. Since cores having identical proper-
ties are not readily obtainable, the voltage across N will
L J.
differ from the voltage across N by an amount proportional to
the difference in magnetic properties of the cores.
Consider core f in the circuit, coupled to core 1 and core 2
by coils N. and N respectively. Neglecting the small resistance
of the coils N and N Q , and summing voltages around the coupling
or compensating circuits yield
Vi " Vf = ° (4)

N 2^2 " Vf = ° (5)
From equations (4) and (5), it is seen that
fi[ = fit, = J^ (6)




" aVi " ^"t " ° (7)
Connect coil N f in the load circuit coupled to core f. The







)/(. - i^ - (8)
If core f is removed from the circuit, and the capacitor
connected across the terminals of the ammeter in the control cir-
cuit in series with coils N . and N _ , two possible conditions
cl c2
exist in the control circuit.
"cl'i - Nc2^2 + 'oA " ° <9 >
One possible condition exists when i =0.
ca
Nc/i Nc^2 < 10 )
Since there is no alternating current, the voltage across N and
cl
N . is zero, and
c2
The other condition exists when i is not equal to zero.
ca

Equation (13) shows that when N . equals N ~, the magnetic proper-
C X C ^-
ties of core 1 and core 2 are not identical when an alternating
current flows through an impedance in series with the control
windings.
Consider the capacitor in the load circuit to be placed in
shunt with the control windings, and to be sufficiently large to
provide an effective a.c. short circuit. Summing voltages around
the a.c. path in the control circuit yields
N
cl"i * NC2^2 " ° < 14 >
and when N . equals N
c 1 c-
fi[ = ^ (15)
Thus an effective a.c. short circuit shunt causes core 1 and core 2
to exhibit identical properties.
When core f is coupled in the circuit, the rate of change of
flux in all cores is equal from equation (6). Hence from equation
(9), an alternating current cannot flow in the control circuit when
the shunt capacitor is omitted and an impedance is in series with
the control windings.
3. Test Procedure.
Control characteristics of the series connected magnetic
amplifier were obtained with a load resistor of 48 ohms d.c,
measured at room temperature. The exciting voltage was supplied
by a 400 cycle generator through an isolation transformer and
variac. At zero control current, the variac was adjusted for the

desired voltage, the exciting voltage recorded, and the variac
setting held constant while the control current was varied and the
corresponding load current recorded. There was a slight drop in
exciting voltage as the load current was increased, but as the
voltage could not be maintained exactly with the variac, it was
decided not to change the variac setting during a "constant" volt-
age test run. Control characteristics were obtained for the
following circuit configurations.
a. Capacitor in series with control windings.
(1) Uncompensated different cores.
(2) Compensated different cores.
(3) Compensated different cores with feedback.








(c) Compensated, with feedback.
Equivalent plate characteristics were obtained with zero load
resistance by setting a constant control current, varying exciting
voltage with the variac, and recording the corresponding load
current. Identical cores with the capacitor in shunt with the
control windings were used to obtain equivalent plate characteristics

A detailed description of the components used in the test circuit
is contained in Appendix III.
4. Method of Analysis.
Control characteristics obtained by test were plotted, and the
plots were compared. For convenience in comparison, the figures
were numbered such that the higher figure number indicates more
feedback than the lower. The alphabetic notation following the
figure number indicates the configuration. For example, 2a, 3a,
and 6a are all different cores with the capacitor in series with
the control windings.
Superimposed plots of the equivalent plate characteristics of
Deltamax, Permalloy, and Superraal loy were made at zero bias and
200 ampere-turns bias. The average ampere-turns of various con-
figurations at various voltages for these two bias conditions were
plotted on the plate characteristics.
The range of linear control, arbitrarily defined as the
difference between the maximum and minimum load ampere-turns which
differed from the theoretical ampere-turns, i.e., N T I_ = N I ,L L c c
by plus or minus eight ampere-turns, was plotted versus exciting
voltage for various configurations.
The graphical data was then analyzed on the basis of the
effects produced by each configuration.
Photographs of the magnetic properties of the components
used and other phenomena were made using an oscilloscope and
camera.

5. The Effect of Unbalanced Cores.
Fig. 2a is the control characteristic of a series connected
magnetic amplifier without a shunt capacitor in the control cir-
cuit having cores of different magnetic properties. Hence, N.^!
is not equal to N p/0'. From equation (12) , an alternating current
must exist in the control circuit. This alternating current acts
as additional biasing current and causes the total bias current to
vary both in magnitude and phase with the load current. This
condition could also be viewed from a constant control current
with a variable feedback current. In either case, the output of
the load circuit would differ from that of a balanced amplifier
and would be expected to be erratic as seen in Fig. 2a.
Fig. 3a is the control characteristic of the same circuit as
Fig. 2a, except that now a shunt capacitor is across the control
windings. Fig. 6a is the circuit of Fig. 3a with both cores of
Deltamex, i.e., nearly matched cores. Comparing Fig. 3a and Fig.
6a, it can be seen that a load current flows with no control cur-
rent with mismatched cores while the load current is very nearly
zero with matched cores. This is caused by one core, in this case
Permalloy, becoming saturated before the other core. It is not
correct to say that mismatch causes large load currents to flow
with no control current. If the exciting voltage is increased
sufficiently to produce a current large enough to saturate both
cores in a perfectly balanced amplifier, a relatively large load
current would flow at zero control current. Where the effect of
mismatch in this phenomenum is important is in the design of an

amplifier using the averaged characteristics of several identical
cores. Should the core actually used in the amplifier be more
easily saturated than the average core characteristics predict, a
considerable load current may flow with zero control current.
Fig. 9 is a plot of range of control versus voltage. The
first two upper case letters indicate the magnetic material of
cores 1 and 2 respectively. The third upper case letter, when
present, indicates the material of core f, when in the circuit.
The word "shunt" indicates that a capacitor is shunting the con-
trol windings. By comparing the DP shunt line with the DD shunt
line and the DPS shunt line with the DDD shunt line, it can be
seen that mismatch has an effect on the range of linear operation.
Again, it would be incorrect to say that mismatch decreases the
range of operation for the same reasons given in the preceding
paragraph.
Fig. 10 is the equivalent plate characteristics of Permalloy
obtained by using two identical unmatched cores. Since only the
region where the load ampere-turns are nearly horizontal give
linear operation, it is readily apparent how much range of control
can be lost due to mismatch of identical cores.
Fig. 11 is a photograph of the hysteresis loops of the
Permalloy cores used in obtaining the plate characteristics.
6. The Effect of Capacitor Shunting Control Winding.
From equations (14) and (15), it is seen that the rate of
change of flux in each core should be equal if a capacitor large
enough to provide an effective a.c. short circuit is placed in
8

shunt with the control windings.
A comparison of Fig. 2a and Fig. 2b shows that the addition
of the shunt capacitor linearizes the operation of a magnetic
amplifier with unbalanced cores by satisfying the conditions of
equations (14) and (15), causing the amplifier to perform as if
the cores were balanced. When the most readily saturated core,
Permalloy, saturates, the flux in the other core, Deltamax, cannot
change, by equation (15). Therefore, though not saturated, the
Deltamax core performs as though it were saturated, also.
The effect of the shunt capacitor on a circuit which has
already been linearized by a compensating core, may be seen by
comparing Fig. 3a with Fig. 3b. It is seen that the load current
at zero control current is reduced by the addition of the shunt
capacitor.
It was originally assumed that the resistance in the compen-
sating windings was negligible. To explain the action of the
shunt capacitor with compensating windings, the voltage equations
for the compensating loops are rewritten.
Vi = l ir i + Vf < 16 )
V*2 = i 2r 2 + Vf < 17 )
If N. = Np and r = r ,
Vs> " Vi " (i2" i i>r i < 18 )
Assume, momentarily, that Nji' - N jjj is a constant, k.

Next consider the control circuit.
N 2^2 " Vl = ^c + q//C (19)
Where C is large, the above equation may be assumed to be approxi-
mately correct for both series and shunt configurations if only the
pulsating current is of concern. For the series connection, R
will be large; for the shunt connection, R will be small. Having
assumed equation (18) to be momentarily constant, the solution of





)(e-t/Rc C ) (20)
When N fi'r, is greater than N.,0', k is positive.
i« = -(k/R2C)(e~t/Rc C ) (21)
In the series connection i is small, positive and decreasing
slowly; i* is small negative and decreasing slowly. Since i was
taken in the same direction as I , the d.c. bias current, decreas-
c
ing i effectively reduces the bias on core 2. Since i' is nega-
tive the rate of change of flux due to i 1 is decreased in core 2
as i' decreases,
c
The above effects are greater with the shunt connection than
the series connection for two reasons. The magnitude of i and i'
c c
are greater due to the smaller resistance in the denominator of
equation (20) and (21 ). The changes can occur more rapidly due to
the shorter time constant.
The decrease in load ampere-turns at zero control current and
10

at low values of control current, as seen in Fig. 3a and Fig. 3b,
was due to the desaturating effect of the pulsating component of
control current explained above. The same approach can be used to
show that the shunt capacitor extends the range of linear control
obtainable using the series configuration, as shown in Fig. 9.
7. The Effect of Compensating Core.
Equation (6) states the rate of change of flux in all cores
is equal when the compensating core is coupled to the two primary
cores with windings having equal turns and no resistance. A com-
parison of Fig. 2a with Fig. 3a indicates that this is true since
the operation appears linear. However, an undesirable effect is
noted. The load ampere-turns at zero control current is greater
for the compensated amplifier than for the unbalanced series ampli-
fier. This can be explained by equation (6) and equation (9).
From equation (6), the rate of change of flux cannot change after
one core saturates, since the rate of change of both cores must be
equal with compensation. From equation (9), the rates of change
of flux may be different. Therefore, the flux in one core may still
be changing after the other core has saturated. The reactance in
the load circuit exists over a greater portion of a cycle in the
unbalanced amplifier, hence, the average load current is less.
Comparing Fig. 3b with Fig. 2b, it is noted that the rise in
load current at low values of control current, when the control
current is decreased, is eliminated by the addition of the compen-
sating core and windings. That the hump can exist is partially
explained by equation (20). The momentary imbalance, k, of the
11

flux change in cores 1 and 2 would be greater without the compen-
sating circuit since this circuit tends to keep the cores balanced.
Therefore, the initial i would be larger causing the initial bias
c
on both cores to be larger. Equation (20) is based on an assump-
tion that k is constant, which is not true, and can only be used
qualitatively. Placing the compensating core in the circuit
reduces the value of k, and thus i , which reduces the initial
c
bias. Increasing the d.c. bias reduces the total amount of flux
per cycle of operation. If the rate of change of flux in each
core were reduced by the same fraction when the d.c. bias were
increased, the value of k would be reduced by this fraction. The
average bias is produced by the direct current, I , and the pul-
sating current, i , in the control circuit. Since an increase in
I reduces k, it also reduces the value of i . When the value of
c c
I is small, i can be large and the bias due to the average i
c c c
large. As I is increased the average bias due to a small increase
in I is greater than the debiasing due to the decrease in i . At
c c
some value of I , a further increase in the value of I , so
c c
reduces the value of i , that the increase bias due to I is less
c c
than the debiasing effect due to the decrease in i , and the result
is an effective debias. This value of I is that corresponding to
c
the peak of the humps in the curves of Fig. 2b. That these humps
are caused by the pulsating component in the control circuit is
shown by Fig. 3b. The compensating core is now in the circuit,
and currents i, and i can flow. From equation (6), it is seen
that this would reduce the value of k, thereby reducing the value
12

of i . Since reducing 1 eliminates the humps of Fig. 2b, as
c c
shown by Fig. 3b, it is concluded that these humps were caused by
large values of pulsating current in the control circuit, and can
be eliminated by use of the compensating core.
From Fig. 9, it can be seen that the addition of a compensat-
ing core also increases the range of linear control.
8. The Effect of Magnetic Feedback.
Fig. 3 through Fi<r. 6 show the effect of increasing magnetic
feedback on the control characteristics of a magnetic amplifier.
The observed results appear to be identical with the results
obtained by other feedback methods and agree exactly, within the
accuracy of measurements, with results predicted by theory.
Theoretical ly












Substitution of values from the linear range of the control char-
acteristics into equation (23) satisfy the equation.
In Fig. 6c, it is noted that appreciable load current flows
at zero control current at HO volts RMS, a condition which did not
exist without feedback. Refer to Fig. 14, the plate characterist-
ics of Deltamax. Load line "a" is the load line at 80 volts aver-
age without feedback and 2,000 turns in the load circuit. Load
line "c" is the load line at 80 volts average with 500 turns feed-
back and 2,000 load turns in the load circuit. The effective
13

turns in the load circuit are 2,000 - 500 or 1,500 turns. It is
this value which must be used for N in the fraction Ea/N to
obtain the proper voltage from which to draw the load line. The
load line is seen to be around the knee of the zero control char-
acteristic and intersects it at 134 ampere-turns load current.
The load ampere-turns without feedback were only 8. It is seen
that the load current at zero control current is normal, and is
due to too large a voltage for the amount of feedback used, and is
not an adverse effect due to the method of obtaining the feedback.
9. Overall Effect.
Consider Fig. 12a, the plate characteristics of Permalloy and
Deltamax at zero control current, on which the values of 2N I
Li Li
versus E /2N for the series and shunt configurations, without
t.l I
compensation have been plotted. It appears that the Permalloy core
is the controlling core with the shunt connection, and both cores
share control with the series connection. This was predicted
earlier in section 6, since Permalloy is the most easily saturated
core. Fig. 12b, a plot of the compensated series and shunt
configuration characteristics with and without feedback at zero
current control show that Permalloy is again the controlling core
in the shunt configuration. It also shows that the voltage range
over which linear operation is obtained is reduced by feedback.
Fig. 13a is a plot of the characteristics of the uncompensat-
ed series and shunt configurations at 200 arapere-turns d.c. bias.
It is seen that nowhere is the operation linear for the series
configuration. Again, Permalloy is the controlling core, with the
14

shunt capacitor permitting linear operation over the full range of
the Permalloy characteristic. Fig. 13b is a plot of the compen-
sated circuits of Fig. 13a with and without feedback. In the series
configuration it is seen that Supermalloy seems to be the control-
ling core indicating that it saturates before either Deltamax or
Permalloy. Feedback has a demagnetizing effect on core f. With
feedback it appears that Permalloy and Deltamax share the control
indicating that Permalloy and Deltamax are saturating before
Supermalloy, which is known to have less bias.
In the shunt configuration Permalloy is the controlling core.
Since i is greater with the shunt connection, i and i must be
smaller. Therefore, Supermalloy does not saturate. Feedback
reduces the voltage range for linear operation which is normal.
Fig. 14 is an oscillograph of the voltage drop across the
load resistor with the series configuration showing both compen-
sated and uncompensated wave forms. The balancing effect of the
compensating core is apparent.
10. Conclusions.
A shunt capacitor is necessary for a wide range of linear
operation if the mismatch is very large.
A shunt capacitor is always desirable because of its matching
tendency.
A compensating core tends to correct the effects of mismatch,
but is more effective when used with a shunt capacitor.
A compensating core eliminates the tendency toward rising
load current with decreasing control current which was found in
the uncompensated shunt configuration.
15

A compensating core is effective in extending the range of
linear operation by 15% to 20%.
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s 2""
c
- 1,000 Core 1 = Dl-2
RL * A3 ol N"j = I'2 - . E Jcre 2 - Pl-2
C = Series - IX i Cere f = 31-1
n
a n. .a




I. It I, U I, IL I L . 1L I L IL
QC





ICC C 2'.' 99- C 101.0 11J.
C
.0 Jfip.O 474.0
11C .3 .0 110 .C ll*. . 196. 291.5 535.0 ^76.0
12C C .3 1 1 5. C 12*1.0 125. 199. 29^ .C 59'C.O 473.
C







14C C -.I .0 14; 2C5.5 2 r^-.C 59^.0 434.0
15c c .1 117.5 150. 151.0 : 5C2.C 597.
C
''.36.
2CC ,C 120.0 2C0.C 200. 222.: J12.C 4C4.C 5OG.C
50. 255.C 25C.C : :.;.c
500 50.0 . .0 50c.
c







4pC .0 l.Q 245.0 562. 44c. 418.0 476.O 56C
J









ERIJAL uATA DFo b! ant
3ore 1
-





aRKS C 1C 20 % L 50 7C 30
E
aAVQ c 9 If 27 56 ^ 9- ^ 72
Ic h J L X L h rL h h \ \




2C c 1S.C 2CC 2C.C 2C.C 20. c .0 125. 192.0
4c c 25.
c
4C.C 4C.C 40.0 40.0 Ac 12. 197.0
6c c 25.C 60.0 60.0 .0 60.0 61.0 197.0
50 ; , .0 71 30.0 :.c l.C 12J.0 19^.0
ICO 29. 95 »
C
10C.C . 101. c ;.o 195.0
120 50.0 99. C 12c. ..0 12c. c 121 .0 125.0 195.0
14c c 51.0 10( 153.C 140.0 l4o.c }LC.C 141.0 193.
16C c 51.0 . *.c 5.0' 159.0 159.0 16c. 160.0 2.0
. 51.0 ic ::.. L.O 173.0 179.0 179.0 .0 ^C4.C
51. c 110.C 1 .C . 192.0 19! 19 208.
220 110.0 6.0 216.
C
;
.c l.C ^19.0 221.
C
2*0 ili.C 18 7.0 2j3.c 3.C 3.0
c 115.0 191.
c
2; l.C .0 .0 25^.0 '9.0
114 .0 192.0 •!._ w " * w .c -.0 2C ..




NUMERICAL DATA DPS ahunt (cont)
Ea » 40C cpa 2NL = 2KC * 2,OOC Cora 1 S 01-2
RL 48 ohr.a Ni = N2 * 500 Core 2
3 Pl-2
C « Shunt Kf « !*DNE Cere f
s Sl-1
• ••«•••*••
EaRM3 ° 10 20 5° Ac 5° 6o 70
SaA/3 9 IS 27 56 *5 9 65 72
*c *l h h h \ h h h \
520 C .0 196.0 279.0 514. C 5I9.O J20.C 519.0
40 c 115.0 19s. c 284.0 529. c 557.0 559.0 559.
c
560 c 197. c 286.0 541.0 556. c 553.0 558.0
50 200.0 290.0 57C.C 574. C 575.
C
578.0
40C C 51. C lip. C 201.0 292.0 557- 590. C 596. 596.O
42C 201.0 295.0 564. C 4C4.0 4l4.C 4U .0
44c C 202.0 297.0 56S.C 416.0 452.O 455.0
46C C .0 293.0 572.0 427.0 450. 455. C
430 C 204. C 299-0 576. 455. C 46c. 472.0






BBJtfAL DATA DDD shunt
E&
= 40C cpe 21m , = 2,00C
' Core 1 « Jl-1
R
L
- 43 ohofl = 2*9 = 5CC Core 2 = Dl-2
= Series :"f - NC"E Cere -f - Dl^J
o
aiv C 10 20 • 50 . 40 50 6C ?C 80
£
aAV3 o 18 21 *6 4=i -> 65 72
I It It I. I. I. I. I, I. I,
c
I
L a L \ \ \ \ A L \
C C 2.0 5-0 4.0 4.0 5.C 5.0 5.C 5.5
2C C 21. C 2.C ..C 2*.C
40 C 41.0 42.
C
• 42. C - z .0









14C 123.0 .C 142.C lA-2.0
160 157. 16C.C 161 162.0
16C • C 142.0 15i L.C 181.0
200 C 46,0 145.0 197.0 2CC.0 200. C 201 .C 2CC.C 201 .0
22c l 147.0 ; .0 .0





co 49.0 149.0 251.0
255.0 26( . .0
p 23C 23: .0




;AI DATA DjD ehur.t (cert)
£
a
= ACC cr.3 2Kr ; 2.0CCi
tit * ^5 ohcis *M ~ *'' - = Co'r« -1-2
; = Series = SXNE Core f = D1-*
E
eR] 5 10 2C 50 Ac 60
7c C?0











7 us • 512. 520. 521.0
}LC 1*9.0 y~, 5^c.c 5*1.C









A2C 151.0 5^5-0 4i6.c A17.C
UC
I 5' c.c t' 5 .c '
? 7.0
ii6c 1.0 565.0 454.0 ^-56.0
A3C c 151.0 566.0 A72.C 474.0




NUMERICAL DATA DPS-10 series
E
fi
- 400 cpB 2KL - 2NC = 25 Cere I =
R^ ~ 48 ohms = N2 = 5CO Gore 2 = PI -2
C = Series Kf s 25C 3cre f r 31-1
E
aRKS 1C 20 50 40 ;>0 7C
EaAV3
"N 15 21 56 L L 6? 72
J
c . h h h h *L h h XL \
c .4
• 5 •9 ..1 1-5 2 54. c 106. C
5 c 5.0 p.c 5-fi 6.1 6.2 6.9 49.0 98.0
10 c 9.5 11.4 11.5 11.6 12.0 12.6 46.0 57.C
15 12.6 .8 16.9 17.C 1/.6 16.0 4t.o 73.0
20 14.0 22.2 22.4 22.5 2*.
2
2?. 5 4^.0 78.0
25 14.5 27.6 .3.0 23.0 2^.6 29.0 A7.5 30.0
50 14.7 52.3 " 4 55.7 **.2 5*.
7
5c. c 83.O
55 c 15.5 • J7.6 58.7 59.0 :9.e 7f--9 ^* as.o
4C 16.
c





^7-0 49.2 49.7 51.0
4
L.C 59-0 94 .0
50 17.2 ,0 56.O. 5.0 56.
c
y?.c 62.0 98. c
55 c 1 7.6 56.O 61.0 cl.O 61.0 62.0 .0 101.0
60 c 17.9 60.
C
67.0 6 7 . 5 67.5 .0 7C.0 104 .0





61. c 77.0 77- .C . .0 IK
75 c 16.4 .0 O - r .0 • ;-o




Mfi-iErtlO.L jKla uPS-lC series (cent)
ig - ACC c?a 22^ 2NC - 250C 'Jcre 1 = 01-2
RL = ^5 ohns Nj = ::2 - 5C0 Cere 2 = Fl-2
J = Series = 2% Cere f - 51-1
EeHMS 1° 20 L° >C 60 7C 30
K
e AV3 9 lo 27 % I*) 5* 65 72
:
c h *1 *L X£ \ \ xt \ i L
90 is.
s
75.0 93.0 lcc.o 100.0 101.0 ici.e 125.0
IOC 19.1 7*.C 108.0 11 1.0 111.0 112.0 112.5 150.0
110 . 19.1 77. C IIS. C 122.0 122.5 125.0 12?. I56.O
12C 19.1 7?.0 126.0 152.
C
154 .0 15*.C 12*. U2.0
150 19.2 79. C 152.5 1**.0 IA5.O U5.C 1*5-0 1*5.0
i*c c 19.2 79-c 158.
c






15C C ic.1 50. 1*-2.C 166.0 167.0 167. -C 16S.0
20C 19.
*
81.C 152.0 21*. 2:0.0 22C. 221.0 22C.
250 C 19-* ?5. C 15*:.
C
2**.C 276.0 278.0 C79.C 276.0
*oc c 19.1 • .c 155. 259.0 51?. c 552. 55*. 55c.
55C 1C.1 U.O 159.Q 261.0 558.O 582.0 J67-C * .
*CC 19.1 r<1 .0 159.0 261. C 5*4.0 *10.0 *59.0 **c.o
^•50 19.1 3*.0 159.0 26*. 5*7.0 ^-22.0 430. *92.C





£ = A C C




Jcrc 1 ' Dl-2





























.^- 2*..C X -;.C
.7 7" L . ,.
', -






















Jivl iJnlA JF3-12.5 series (c<
E - J-GC cfs " :, -ore
A. = *s£ c
-'1
=




































cc.C 1U-. ,-C 116. C 1^.0 16< 7.C
99. C 125. C 12< 127. C 141.0
1CI.C i^Ci.C 153.0 1^7-0
10^.0 1A7.0 149.0 150. c 15 .c
106. C 157.0 .• . • -
1C7.0 lc c.C 1 ,'2.C ,'2. ,.,,.-. - i*.C
1 . ,c ..-
195. c ; ;2.c 2^,0 .7-c
^l.( ;• _-
\c













NUMERICAL DATA u?S-25 seri«





- 1,000 Core i s Dl-2
R
L
- 48 or. Nj ~ ::., = pCC :cre 2 = F1-2
3 - Series i:f. - 2> Core f - Sl-1
1C 'X % to 70 80





L *L \ \ \ h
4.4 6,6
.5 1"6.C 252.O 56^.0 474.0 582.
8.9 10.5 .C 157.0 25C. 558.O 466.0 570.0





. 245.C -:<:.(: i^.c 557.
c
20 C '27.9 % 246.0 55I.C 455.
c
y/(. C
25 C 5C.5 5'.
5




5c c 52.2 .0 .c 554.0 456.0 559.0
*5 *_.9 49.2 57.O ltl.C _!-C . 3.0 56O.O
4l c .; 57.0 6I.0 165.1 ;. ;.: ;p7- -.c 560.
34. .0 • .C . .0 4;c.c 562.
.'(
.C . 66. C ; l.i .C 6-;6.0
>.C 7o. C - ,( 462 . ' 4.c
.c . . .1 1 .c 507. C
.0
(
'C .2 .0 171 .0 ::6^.C *64.C 4< i.O ;
2' :
..C .0








& = ACC cps
R« * 43 cha.s
series
appendix ii
NUMERICAL DATA DPS-25 aeries (cert)
2'
L









10 20 5C 4o 5c 60 70 30
!
aA7G c 9 18 27 li
. 65 72
h J L : L T- ' h h JL XL \
90 55.7 12.- 125.0 : 1*6.0 :.c 57c .0 472.0 574.0
IOC 5>5 125.
c
158.0 177.0 271.0 772 r. 475.0 577.0
-
- r\






120 c 55"-5 125.0 164 .0 184.
C
277.0 573. 482. C 582.
150 ?.-2 1_.).C 177-0 "/.0 280. 530.0 436.0 58^.0
l^C c 55-* 123. C 190.0 19^.0. ..0 58^.0 433.0 538.0
150 c 57-5 129-0 20 1.0 205. c 288. J89.0 49c. 590. C
20c c 57.p 125.0 2C9.0 272.0 5C ( . 400.0 5c4.c 604.0
250 58X 127. 212.0' 554.0 J42.C i ICO 510. 616.
5cc 57.7 125.0 212.0 5^4.0 ^CS.C *25.0 550.0 628.0
!>c c T7.9 5:0 215.0 542.0 45c.
C
4/4.0 1.0 6*
c 1.1 : . c 214 .0 54 7. 457.0 5^5.0 553.
c
648.C
• c hi :.c 214 .0 ^ 7.0 459.C 572.0 6C3.C 66C.

















Gere 1 = 31-2
Gere 2 = Pl-2
Gore f = 51-1
ErRJ'S c 10 20 . 50 uc 50 60 70 30
*WG c c .18 27 % 1 9 .*- 7 72
T h h h I,L h h h J L J L
C c *2. 5 5.0 A.
5
46.1 107.0 165.0 252.0
20 c 21.0 - . 28.0 .c 5 7-0 12^.0 186,0 257.0
4c
*
55.0 J'J.Q >>o 5.0 l t 7.0 I89.O 261.
C





80 . 90.0 108.0 109.0 127.0 139.0 262.
c
100 22.0 91.0 I55.C I55.O 157.0 19C.C 262.0
12C 92. 155.0 162. 162.0 162.
C
192.0 262.0
1*0 9^.0 161.0 187.0
.
13 195-0 6.0
160 96. 162.0 . 1.0 21*. 21;.0 27C0









2k0 c 93-0 - .C 5C6.C 519.0 ,-c 51<
260 c 93.0 2A1.C 7 1 2 .c 2^£,0 5^6.0
280 93.0 2A2.0 518.0 565.0 572.0




K - ^-CC cps
b
fi, - kQ oha
series
APPENDIX II







- 2,0CC Jcre 1 - Dl-2
h s K2 * Core .








































2*> C 525. C j8i.C M3.0







































^B • AOC cpe
*L = 48 crura
- Series
APPENDIX II
SRICAL DATA D-li-25 shunt
I
= 2KC




" ?CC Core 2 = Dl-2















C 5-c ?•? 6.5 7.5 * 9 . ^
; 15.0
20 27.0 51.0 51.0 z '^ c 57'.c
^C 56.0 36.0 •
ec 32.0 .0 90. G
30 108. C IK ,C 1L 114.0
100 c A2.C 127.0 1*4.0 * xc .0 .c 153.C 12
120 I56.O 161. v. 2.0 i x
l4C 1 56 . - .0 ( .0
16c c l4i.o :.c 21 5.
C




































L ~ AOC cr-3
a
8, = A3 ohae
aen ei
AFPi&'DIA II













eRI,S 2C 50 5C 60 30
E
aA7G
C 13 21 5^ >4
I
G
7 h T h T L J L T L I L h
n C 2.9 5.5 5.2 5 o4 .c . 232.0
5 c C.
r
; 10.2 11.7 ..1 2.0 1>.C .0
K 19.1 .4 90. c 1^9.0 .0 26.




• 5 :: 55 53-7 90 lAA.O 199.0 r4.C




96 .0 IA9.C :.c 3.C
55
r 5v ?S 59- c : • <* 1 .c 20< 1.0
-
.
- .0 ,c 155. . >^ .0
V;
-
. 7 78. - . c .C




.i •5 5-0 p
•5 .0 llA.O 222.0
n<
:
75 :.C 1 ii
50 15; .0 2*0.0
62

Eo " 40C cps
R. - A a ohms
Series
APFENDIX II
SaiCAL DATA iFS-*?.? series
[
































1, I_ I T 1 IL L L I L
1 7 •





;*c3.C 515. C 577- C 401.C

























i- - = 2,0< Jcre J - Jl-2































1.5- 11.9 1^-1 -0 1C5.G 165.0 192. ( o7.C
:.7 >.5 107.5 i6c.o i,r:,.c 2>i.c
.^ ;4.C 106.
C
157. C 13* .0 c-~,.Z
.0 107. : ?7.c . 2U.0
.c icc.c 159.
c
64 .0 111.0 ldl.i









. . l 72
.
1 71 .(


























1 9 • a
h










isi.c r aj. c 272.
c
120.' ' .0 15 ?6.0
120. C 19C. 215. C . -1.0
' l.' L.C 2 7/.-'
..C V 7.C 2< • . ?2.C
; J9.C
JOA.C 50 7. o>











FLATS CHARACTERISTICS CF PERMALLOY
E " 400 2NC = 2NL - 2,C 3 = shunt
Uore 1 = Pl-1 Core 2 = Pl-2 Core f = NCICS
T C 50 ICC 15c 20 C
'bHMS EeAV3 IL IL h *l h h ] L





7.1 7.1 7.4 3.2 10.2
8 7.2 18,.1 .7 22. * 22.
A
22.* 22.7
1C 9.0 55-•5 *J.2 42.5 ,t *7.c
10.8 47-5 65. c 71.0 76.0 75- 90.0
1* 12.6 *S,5' .0 91.0 101.0 105.
c
1 1Q.C






15 16.2 .0 129.0 14* .0 16*. 182.0
2C 16.0 1CC.0 145.0 168.0 135.0 209.
19-8 147.0 184.0 22^.0 2*0.0
21.6 l*7o 152.5 2*6.0 252.
26 .* j.C '.C 19.















PLATE 3 HA I 3b CF I ^Rl..Al LCY (cont)
Z - snurt































































*76.c *3C. c c.c
tlO.C 410.0 c.c






PLATE 3K.-.R/.3T2RI3TI0S Cr .i ICY (cent)





\ *L h X L : L J L








Core 1 = 31-f
APPENDIX li











C 40 60 30 100 120
EaRKS SaAVG IL X L h X L h : L 1
C C C
5 4-5 1 . c 15.6 26.5 58.0 • 5 61.0 7C0
10 9.0 1
.9 19.0 57. r .5 74.
C
91.0 10
15 15-5 2.5 20.0 59.5 59.
c
.0 99 . 7.0
2C 18.0 2.7 20
.
) 40.0 60. C .c 100.C 11
25 22.5 2.9 2C.5 40. C - .5 .c ICC 1:
50 27.
c
PO 40.5. 6C . : .5 Id 120.
C
4o 56. 5-6 21.0 4l.C .0 1C1.C 12C.C
50 ML 9 *-'- 21.0 41.C . .0 * 121
60 55-9 4.0 21-5 41.C 61.0 l .c 101. 120.5
70 62.9 4.2 21.5 1 1.0 6I.5 81 . .0 120.5
71.9 4.2 21 .5 4l. 61 ,
80 . 9 4.1 •5 *1.5 61 . •5 l.C
ICC 39.9 4.5 M.5 0I.5
94.4 .L • .C l.C
L1C 95. 11.9 • - ii, .,
115 IO5.5 62.5 X .< .0 - *.c
/ .8 15C 150.C 15c .c . c .0
2 L. .4 u






Magnetic Cores - All cores used were toroidal tape-wound cores,
1 mil tape thickness, Arnold Engineering Co. Case No. 4179.
The letter and first number of the core designation is
designation used by Arnold Engineering Co. to designate core
material and tape thickness in mils, respectively. The
second number is an identifying number assigned to a parti-
cular core by the Electrical Engineering Dept. , U. S. Naval
Postgraduate School.
C - 5 microfarad electrolytic capacitor.
E - Obtained from variac supplied by 120 volt, 400 cvcle gener-
a
ator through an isolation transformer. Measured with VTVM.
E - Obtained from slide wire potentiometer supplied by 36 volt
battery.
i , i - Measured using Weston direct current milliampere meters,
c 1j
0-500 range.
Hysteresis loops - Obtained using RC intergrating circuit.
Actual values of B and H not obtained. Used for comparison
only.
Rectifier - Selenium bridge rectifier.
R - 50 ohm power resistor to limit current.
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